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COLLEGE-BRE- D INDIAN DRIVEWAYS IN FOREST PARK COVERED WITH SNOW. MARTIAL DISPLAY AT

KILLS WHITE MAN. FAIR DEDICATION,

Gi&Q&iMZl
CASTORIA

Member of Hunting Expedition War Department Will Send as For Infants and Children.
Near Atoka, I. T., Victim of Many Troojis to St. Louis as

. .nnnl!rnUnyMS' c j &J" '."" iAltercation. Exposition Desires. The Kind You Have

,'BODY HORRIBLY MUTILATED.

ITen Full Bloods Arrested for the
Crime, Pay Hunters Had Keen

Shooting Their Hogs Do
Not Justify Savagery.

RETCTLTC" srnCIAlh
South McAlester. I. T.. Jan. 12. A not

nhocklng murder entailing all the brutality
of cld-tlm- c "avagery, was committed ono
day last week netr Atoli and for which

' ten Indian! were to-d- arreted and placed
In the Federal Jail here

A party of hunters compod of Douglas
Allen. Horace Allen and John Searberry.
all unite men. were camping in the "woods
trapping came. A bind cf ten full-blo-

Choctaw Indians came to the camp and
demanded the suns and game about the
camp In exchange for the hogs which the
Indians accused the hunters of stealing
from them.

An altercation aro-e- . and Ellis Carre,
en lntellta"nt and college-bre- d Indian.
Fprans at Douglas Allen dealing him a ter-

rific blow over the head with h!. clubbed
Winchester. Ellis then "hot at Horace Al-

len, hitting him in the hand Horace Allen
and his companion Scarlrry then fled amid
a rjln of bullets from the Indian"! They
weni to Atoka and informed the officers

A horrible right was witnessed by officers
when they reached the camp. The body
of Douglas Allen was found riddled with
bullets, skull fractured and eves tom from
their sockets. Tho body w as mutilated after
the most horrible fashion of ancient sav-

agery. Horace Allen described two of tho
men in the party po accurately that the of-

ficers Immediately effected the
One of them. Bills Carn contest. Ho

aays tint hi" partv found indications about
the camp to satisfy them that tho white,
men had been slaughtering their hoss and.
when they made the charge, Dojglas Al-

len started to shoot him with a Winchester.
He says he struck Allen with the gun
purely In and also admits that
he shot Horace Allen through tho hand.

When asked to tell who were his
the murderer asked for a note-

book and made out a list of the nine men
who accompanied him.

The accomplice of Carnes arrested are
Lake Ostah. Daniel Drew. Aaron Coolbort,
Marvin Thompson, Isaac Nelson, Solomon
Loren. BUlle Harley, Charles Jefferson,
Peter Nail.

.YOUTSEY REVEALING PLOT
TO ASSASSINATE GOEBEL

It Is Reported That the Evidence
Will Implicate Several

More Pmiom.

Frankfcrt, Ky., Jan. 12. Henry Toutsey
y continued his tesUmony before the

Grand Jury, nd there I" more excitement
over tho case than on Saturday.

It is stated that he Is making a full con-
fession, not only of his part, but aIo tell-
ing all he knows abojt what others did
In the aUeged conspiracy three "ears ago
to assassinate- Goeraor GoebeL

It is currently reported that new e idence
has not only been secured on those already

; Indicted, but also such as to lnolve others
I sot heretofore mentioned in the case.

TDRAYAGE COMBINE PROGRESS.

St. Louis Capitalists Interested 'in
Louisville Movement.

BEPTJBUC SPECIAL.
Louisville. Ky.. Jan. 12. Plans are under

for the consolidation of the leadlnc
transfer companies In Iulslll. Chicago
and St. Louis interests are said to be be-
hind it.

rite of the leading companies in Lorls-lll- e
are said to bo concerned, and the

plan contemplates the formation of a com-
pany with J3J0.009 capital. The several
companies hae been as rruch as
three for one, partly In stock, and with a
cash pajment almost equal to the actual
lalue of their businesses

It Is claimed that a combination would
drive out smaller companies, and as the
drayage business is steadily Increasing,
dividends could be earned out of the capi-
tal proposed.

Baylla Merchant AssiEn.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

42? Pittsfleld, 111. Jan. 1Z Jasper Veatch. a
,k. general merchant at Baylls. this county,

etgred y. Liabilities RDOO. There are
many Chicago creditors.

BLOOD HUMOURS

Lf

arrest.

offeied

Skin Humours, Scalp Humoors,

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary

Speedily Cured by Guticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills,

When All Other Remedies and

Best Physicians Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

In the treatment of torturing, disfig-
uring, itching, seal-- , crusted, pimply,
Wotchy and scrofulous humours of the
cUm, scalp and Mood, with ios of hair,
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and rills hare
ltcen wonderfully successful. Even
the most" obstinate of constitutional hu-
mours, such as bad blood, scrofula, in-

herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, glandular sn cilings, ulcer-
ous patches In the throat and mouth,
sore eyes, copper-colore-d blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers and sores arising from an Im-

pure or Impoverished condition of the
blood, yield to the Cuticura Treatment,
when all other remedies and methods
fail.

And greater still, if possible. Is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours among infants and
children. The suffering which Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment have alleviated
among tho young, and the comfort
they have atforded worn-o- ut and wor-
ried parents, have led to their adoption
In countless homes as priceless cura-
tives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humours, milk crust, scall
head, eczema, rashes and every form ot
itcning, scaiy, pimpiy skid, ana scalp ,
humours, with loss or hair, of infancy '
and childhood, are speedily, perma-
nently and economically cured when "

alt'other remedies suitable for children, i
4ven the best physicians, fail. "" 1
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ONE OF THE BRIDGES OVER

VEST WILL WIN HIS

FIGHT FOB HUMANITY

House Probably Will Pass Bill To-Da- y

Abolishing Duty on Im-

ported Coal.

SENATORS MAY NOT OPPOSE IT.

Several Republicans Said They
Would Support Measure if It

Would Not Open Whole
Tariff Question.

Washington, Jan. 12 The coal famine en-
grossed the attention of both houes of Con-
gress to-d- to some purpose, and this is
directly the result of Senator Vestas Inspir-
ing fight for his free-co-al resolution.

It Is expected that Congress will pass a
bill remot lng the duty of 67 cents a ton on
coal imported into this country.

This bill may take the form, of a rebate
or drawback for ninety dajs. and also will
provide for reciprocity, admitting free of
duty coal imported into this country from
countries granting the came privilege to the
United Stitts.

Th's means Canada, ard will permit Xova
Scotia coal to come into this country free,
uhlla ccal from the Alleghenies and west-
ward will go Into Canada free of duty.

The Wajs and Means Committee will
meet and, according to the pres--
'ent programme, will report a. bill on the
lines mentioned, if Is expected the bill will
pass the House

It will be taken up In the Senate very
Boon, and the Intention 1 to hae it pass
without much delay. Seeral Republicans
who heretotore hae been opposed to chan-
ging the duty on coal said tiej would not
oppose the it did not open up
the whole tariff queMlon.

Senator Vest returned to the fight for
humanity again this morning. The Senate
was crowded to hear his speech.

For the benefit of Senator Aldrlch, tho
chief apostle of trust protection, the

caused to be read to the Senate
editorials from the leading Republican pa-
pers of Rhode Island, cautioning Aldnch
againt pursuing the policy, and
warning him emphatically that est's man-
ful fight is indorsed bj all the best Repub-llc- a

influences of Aldrich's own State.
It ha taken ample proof to convince Al-

drlch. Hanna. Perklrs and their Coal-Tru- st

allies that the American people have been
awakened by Senator Vest to a real'zatlon
of Coal-Tru- st methods, the "sneaking in"
or the coal tariff, as charged by the Repub-
lican Secretar of the Na. and the Uxed

purpose of the Republican lead-
ers, in epite of the gra ity of the situat on
now-- confronting the American people. Still
parrying to evade an ase and no vote on
Vest's resolution, tho Republicans sent it
over one more day.

Republican defeat Is In sight. The Demo-
crats have won their light. Alarich was
forced to give assurance to-d- that "else-t- v

here" meaning, no doubt. In the House,
where the Republicans are also stampeded
acUon would be taken at once on lines simi
lar to that proposed by the Missouri Sena-
te.. '

After Vest had given Aldrlch a half-hour- 's

Instruction in hearing what Republican ed-

itors In Rhode Island think of his obstruc-
tion of the free-co-al resolution, the Jlls-scun-

produced documentary evidence to
prove that the late Mr. Ding'ey had slid to
rrore than one recponsible person that the
rates Jn the Dlngley tariff act were fixed
too high, for the purpose of subsequent
modification.

THE HOUSE BEGINS'AN INQUIRY.

Passes Measure to Increase Coast-
wise Ccal Shipments.

Washington, Jan 12. The House
after adopting a re'vilution to authorize the
Jlerchart Marine and lecheries Committee
to Investigate the coal situation, at once
idjourred out of repect to"the memory of
the late Representative Tongue of Oregon.

The resolution to Investigate the coal sit-
uation recites that a resolution has been
introduced to extend the privileges of car-rjin- g

coal to coastv-i- yj uorts of fore gn
steamers for ninety da, because the pres-
et. t scarcity of coat involves great suffering
and d stress, and authorizes the committee
to Investigate "facts, charges and necessi-
ties; to inquire into the elements and con-
ditions involved in the coal trade, the cost
of coil, the methods, faci.ities and cost of
transportation and distribution of the sams
.'tid the reasons or causes of such scarcity
and distress."

Morlnc An Mac-Inc- h Ice.
P.CPL'liUe .SI'ECI VL.

Winchester. Ill, Jan. 12 To-da- y Is the
ccldit-- t of the Feasoa. the mercurj being
low u to C degree? below zero this morn-

ing. Local ice dealers are putting away a
jurp'y ice. the best they havehid for several winters. There Js no

here on account Of fuel unpiy, isthe coal shaft" In the Immediate vicinity
have been supplying the demand.

STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Missouri Body Meets at Jefferson
City.

RFPUBUC SPECLVI
Jefferson City, Mo , Jan. 12. The State

Federation of Labor convened y In an-
nual session at the Courthouse. About 103
delegates are present at the ssinn whfeh
will continue several das. The associa
tion lo-o- auoptecr a resolution deploring
the death of Mrs Dockers ami pTtesdln
sympathy to the Governor.

ht a majority of the delegates
llstered to an aodress at th Car'tol by
Walter Thomas Mills The association w'lendeavor to obtain desired legislation from
the General Assembly.

W'orkmnn In Seriously Injured.
James Rothur of No. 7721 South Eleventh

street, mp!oved at the plant of the --American
Car nndFoundry Company, was serl-ous- iy

injured yesterday afternoon by a pleca
or timber which fell, striking fclm in the
abdomen. He .was treated at the Southland.
Dlsbensnry by Doctor Eyermti er and sent
to Mm nome.- -'

THE illVER DES PERES AS IT

CASTRO TO DEMAND

RAISING OF BLOCKADE

Venezuelan Piesident Wants That
Done Before I.owen Proceeds

With Ptace Protocol.

ITALY INCLINED TO ACQUIESCE.

Believes Further Action Would
Impair the Countrj's Ability

to Pay Any Award That
May Be Made.

Washington. Jan 12. Minister Bowsn left
La Guayra jestcrdaj on the Dolphin.

W. W. Russell, charge of the United
States legation at Caracas, dispatched a
short telegram to the State Department, an-

nouncing his departure, but not stat'ng
what port h- - expects to make in the United
States. The Government was Informed Uiat
the boat would stop first at Kingston for
coal.

Inquiries at the State Department as to
whether answer had been received from
th European capitals to Castro's last com-

munication as to arbitration developed
that the department has now nothing to do
directly or indirectly with the exchanges
that mav pass between the Powers and
Venezuela.

The functions of the department. It Is
said, ceatjd when it brought the parties-togethe- r

and they must hereafter communi-
cate directly. Presumably Mr. Bow en wil'
be addressed as the representative of
Venezuela, and as he cannot be reached on
shipboard, there probably will be a halt in
the exchanges

It is said here that there is no warrant
for crprehension by the foreign residents
of Caracas over the departure of Minister
Bowen. He was placed In charge of the In-

terests of the subjects of Great Britain,
Germany. Italy. Holland and other Euro-rjoa- n

countries, resident In Caracas, not
personally, but as United States Minister.

At his departure W. W. Russell, the
charge of the legation took up
these obligations, and the State Depart-
ment is satisfied that he will scrupulously
care for them.

THE WEATHER,

Official Forecast Announced for
To-Da- y and

Wahlnton. Jan. 12 Forecast for TucMay and
Vdncsda ;
Eastern Texa Fair Tueday and "Wedrwdaj;

rising temperature In south and et portions
Tuestaj. lucnt to fresh southeast winda

Illinois Fair and not sc cold Tuesday Wednes-
day fiir, freh ecu invest to west winds

Indian Territory, Oklahoma. Arkansas and
lrtrn .Texas Fair Tut:ftia and ednedaj.
Iowa rartly cloudy TkesJay and "WeineMav;

not so cold Tuesda) ; fresh southwest winds, be-
coming west.

Kar?as Fair Tuesdav and Wednedaj.
Nebraska Fair Tuesday; warmer in east por-

tion WedneFday fair
Mlsfouri Fair Tuesday ond "Wednesdaj; warm-

er TuesCaj.

Loco I Report.
St. Iuls, Mondaj. Jan. 1. If 03."

Thermometer, degrees 4 n
Relative humldil 66 t3
Ditection ot wind .... V "N

oclt) of wln: 13 .11
weairer ai n clear: at 6.3! d. m..

clear. Maximum temperature, 15. minimum tem
perature, i, mtr, i xeei.

R. J. HVATT,
Local Forecast Official.

Government Rrpnrt.
Department of Agriculture. "Weather Bureau.

Mettorolcitti! ob&riHtio..js rectlteu at at. Liuul
Januarj U. WO. at 6 19 p m local time and X
p. m. sct:U-uft- u meridian time. Ooaerwlloaa
maae at the same moment of time at all stations.

Station. ur rp mx Kain Miner.
Ablene SE 4) 48 .... Cl'ar
Amarlllo 3 X 4S c.ejr
Atlanta NW ; M .... fiear
Illimarck W IK :4 .. , lir
Buffalo V 12 IS JS

NVV-- 2i Jt .... Clear
Chattancoga. .NJ SI ' Clea.- -
Clnclnnatl .J.,.... H -
CI ei eland t V J 4 Clou ly
Chlcazo 2 2 .... Clear
Columbus J 4 6 .... Kair
Cairo .,. W ?J S .... Cear
Calgary NW .6 a .... Kair
Cheyenne W 32 il ,. . Cloudy
Concordia ...., S 2 a .... Clear
Duluth iW --t 4 .... Ciear
Dubuque W 4 .... Clear
Ruenport SV 6 8 .... Clear
D-- Moines SW 8 14 .... C.ear
Denver .". SW 54 3i . ., Vjjr
Dodre Clt SB C 4S .... Clear
El Paso K S C6 Clear

Smltfl W 32 S4 .. . Clear
Galvrston N 46 46 .. . Kftlr
Grand Haen .'....W is u M snow
grand Junction SB 2S 34 . .. Clar
Huron "5E 0 4 .... Fajr
llare -- 32 22 .... Cloudy
Helena ,. , W 31 34 .. . Clear
Jndlanapo! s W 4 4 .... Cl-- ar

Jacksonville NW 4) 4S Clcudy
Kansas City S IS 18 .... Clear
Uttle Rock W 32 34 .... Cl--

lul-lll- e SW 14 IS .... Clear
lender W 1 24 .... dearMomgcmer JTW 32 34 .... Clear
Memphis NW 24 28 .. . Clear
Marquette - W c 10 C.ouJy
MChlena rNB 22 4) .... Clear
New York .., .W 12 21 .... Clear
Norfolk NW 28 34
New orlear N 43 44 .... Fair
NafhUHe NW 24 2S .... Cl-- ar

North Platte SW 30 .... Clear
Omaha S 14 1 .... clear
Oklahoma .. St: 22 ;i .'... Clear
Philadelphia NW 34 2 Clear
Palestine N 4) 44 Clear
Vltubunc NW 6 6 Snow
Tarkcrsburc , W 12 12 Couily
IuebIo. SK s? 42 .... ClearQ'Appelle W 2 20 .... ClearKaptd CJtr N"W 41 48 .. Cloudy
St. Paul SW -- 4 -- 2 .... Fairghreeport NW 58 40 .... Clear
Sorlmrrteld W c 8 .... Clear
"t. Lout" W 13 IS .... dearSprlntfield Mo ,.W 16 1C .... Clear
Salt Lake W 20 34 .... Clear
Santa Ke .... v 21 3s ClearRan. 'Antonio ............SE 42 46 . Cloudy
Vlffcstronc ..NE 36 38 .. Clear
TTalejiline '. W 22 .... ClearAtasblngtoa JTW 16 22 Fair
"Wichita -- , SW 2 si .... Clear' "Precipitation Inappreciable.

v R. J. HYATT.
. ,. s... ral forecast. Of&Jal.

APPEARED YESTERDAY.

COAL MEN TESTIFY

AGAINST THEIR WILL

Senate Committee Is Il.impered in
Its Investigation by Their Re-

luctance to Answer.

ONE SOLD COAL AT S20 A TON.

Explains That Dealers at Wash- -

hifiton Are Compelled to Make
Double the Usual Profits

at the Present Time.

ThA RepubMc .

ll'h St and PennajHnnla Ae
Washington. Jnn 12. In the

nov. beinq can-!e- l oa by the Semte Com-

mittee on the District of Colunbia as to
the real status and cause of the coal fam-

ine, the committe has ben much retarded
by the reluctance of dealers to answer
questions and to produce their books.

Thl3 attempt to throw obstacles in the
wav of the In estigation has nettled the
chairmar. of the committee. Senator Stew-

art of Xeiaria.
To-da- v he introduced a reolutiOT which

will conical witnesses before the committer
to furnish evidence of .tny- nature desired
in the shape of books, pipers, bills of lad-
ing and nn thing else that will point out
the rear culprit In the matter of the ex-

orbitant pncei the public has been pajing
for coal

While the Senate is confining its exam-
ination to the local dealer", as they are
the most accessible witnesses, the results
of tho committee's deliberations are of

Importance, as an action thej may
take will affect the coal trade of the coun- -
try--

I
I The tonsatlon of the dav was caused by
' the testlirun ot August V. Machen, who

Is one of the firm ot Machen Brothers,
Wasnington coal dealers, and an employe
of the Post Oltlce Department. After V. B
Johnson, another local coal dealer, had rt

that he was selling bituminous coal
for SID a. ton to the general public. Mr.
Machen declared that his firm was retailing
me same coal lor ? a to

Mr. Macheii alo surprised the committee
With the liRures ho quoted of a bid hu had
marl tn vlinnK th Tct rifn,j nn.t
At the request of the Tost Office Depart- -
luvui, on an emergency oraer trom tne
Postmaster General, he furnished the de-
partment .7X) tons of coal at $180. for which
his firm piid $1 S3 They subsequently fur-
nished 1309 tons more at $)&. for which
they paid $1 M per ton.

In usponse to a question from Senator
Stewart. Mr. Machen said he was an of-
ficial of the Post Office Department and
became connected with the firm of Machen
Brothers last July, and that the first sup-
ply of coal his firm furnished the Post Of-
fice Department was at the urgent request
of the officials there, as they needed coalbadly end were compelled to have it atonce.

When Mr. V. B. Johnson was on the stand
Senator Stewart asked him, after he had
admitted charclng $10 a ton for bituminouscoal, why the same coal was sellm? in
Baltimore for $".TO Mr. Johnson said the
ucaiers in wasninRton were compelled tomake twice the margin of profit under pres-
ent conditions. He had sold some coalat $C0 per ton.

The hearings disclosed a situation in the
coal trade which promises sensational de-
velopments when all the facts are brought
out.

COAL RISES; MERCURY FALLS.

Advance in Fuel Price at Louisville
Due, It Is Said, to Demand.

REPUIU.TC SPHCIAU
Louisville. Kj., Jan 12. Zero weathr

was rc?ched in this vicinity y aid on
top of It came an advarce ot 50 cents a ton
in the price of all grade" of Pittsburg coal.
This Trill be followed bv a similar advance
In the price of Kentucky coal The rdvance
is about If per ifnt. first pool Pittsburg
coal selling at $4 a ton.

W. II. Slaughter, Jr. who annojn-a- d that
the price of Kentucky and Pelllco coql
would follow the Pittsburg coal, said It was
due to the putting up of prices at the mines,
caused by the Increased demand from sec-
tions not usually supplied by the mines in
this section. Kentucky coal Is now Lelng
sold In Chicago, and ordinarily none of itgoes JCorth of the Ohio River.

FATHER COFFEY IS ROBBED.

Only a Bunch of Keys Stolen From
Parochial Residence.

The residence of Father Coffey, at Xo.
1319 Chestnut street, wi? entered by a thief
yesterday shortly after noon, and a bunch
of kcyes belonging to the doors of St.
John"? Church, which adjoins tho pastorate,
were taken. -

The object of the thief in taking- the keys
nr.rt igronng other property of mora In-
trinsic value Is a puzzle to the police. En-
trance was giinec' through an outside door
of the church, which is left open during
the day. The church aid the pastoral resi-
dence are connected t a door which is
also generally- - left unlocked.

Father Cofi-- notified the police of the
theft In the afternoon, and they are work-
ing on the cage.

MAY READ 'BIBLE 1M SCHOOL

Kansas Judge Hands Down De-

cision in IMucli-Conteste- d Case.

Topeka, Kan . Jan. i:. Judge Hazen, In
the District Court, this morning decided
that the Bible could be read In the subtle
...I.....1.. ... T ami fllro thrit Rira.w
theaters could be held in Topeka without
moIestaUon.

Both cases were vigorous! jr conteaUd,

NUMBER NOT SETTLED UPON.

Expected That About .',."() Men
Fiom year-B-y Barracks Will

Be Detailed for the Oc-

casion.

The Repub'lc njreau.
14th Ft. and Pennsj'(anla Ave.

Washlnston. Jan. 12 Adjutant General
Corbin has not yet Issued order for the
assignment of United States troops' to tak
pirt in the World's Tair ded cation parads
next April. The War Department will try-t-o

rend as many troops as are desired by th;
i:poslUon managers.
Irasmuch as Ihe latter must piy th- trans-

portation of troon sent for this purpose,
wh'ch will be no small Item, the Govern-
ment will not Issue the final orders until
the World's Fair management have been
heard from fully. The aim will be to take
troops from the nearby garrisons In order
to minimize the cost of transportation, end
In all about 3 M0 men are expected to take
part.

The eight troops of cavalry now at Jeffer-
son Barracks, of course, will be In the par-
ade: also the eight troops ot cavalry and
four batteries of artillery at Fort Riley:
ard the four companies of engineer", four
troopo of cavalry, bwo batteries of artil
lery and the Sixteenth Infantry, now
at Fort Leavenworth. Thee, added to
the ml'Itla organizations, would make a fine
martial display, even If no others were add-

ed, as they would represent quito fully the
various arms of the regular service.

If the Exposition management desire to
enlarge the military features ot the parade,
probably the department wou'd send some
cavalry, artillery and infantry from Fort
Bheridan (Chicago).

SUIT FOR DIVORCE FILED
BY MRS. F. A. WISHART.

No Trace of Mlsttlntr Ilaibnnd and
Child Discovered Since They

Lett Sprinirneld, 3Io.

No trace of Sherwood 'Wlshart. the 11--j

ear-ol-d son of Sirs. Emma WlPhart and
grandson of Judge Sherwood, who Is alleged
to hive been abducted by his father, F. A.
Wishart. from Springfield. Mo,. Saturday,
has been discovered.

Mrs Wlshart filed a cetltion for a divorce
y esterdav. charging cruelty and asking cus-
tody of the child. The papers have not yet
been served on 'Wlshart.

It is believed that he Is not In St. Louis.
His relatives and friends In the city sav
they do not know where he Is, and that
they b.avo not seen him since the early part
of last week.

At the Normandle Hotel, where he resid-
ed, it was stated that Wlshart left the
house Tuesday afternoon, and ordered his
trunk sent to the Palace Hotel at Bowling
Green. Mo He was hea-- d to my that he
intended going to Kansas City In a few
days.

Demster Wlshart of No SOlg Ravmond
avenue, a brother of the defendant in the

suit, said last night that he had not
seen his brother since Tuesday evening, and
bad not the slightest knowledga of his
whereabouts.

Mr. Wlshart Intimated that had he known
his brother contemplated ttklmr the chill
from Its mother's custody, he would have
taken steps to prevent it.

In her petition for divorce. Mrs. Wlshart
al'eges that her husband's disposition was
sullen and that he was given to brooding for
months over fancied grievances. During
thee perloi", she claims, he never spoke to
her.

In the cruelty charge, it i alleged thitthe defendant struck Mrs. Wlshart on two
occasions. Mrs. Wlshart also claims thitmost of the time since their marriage shehas supported herself and son. She asksthat she be given custody of the bov. andthat Wlshart be required to pay for itsmaintenance

PACKING-HOUSE- S AND GAS

WORKS MAY HAVE TO CLOSE

Acute Fnel Famine at Topeka. aad
Other Kanana Town Grow

More Alarming:.

Topeka. Ka . Jan. 1Z The fuel situation
grows more alarmlnc In Topeka.

Two ot the largest coal companies In the
eltv renorf Ihev hai. nn. n nA...i ... i
on hand with which to supply their orders
uiiu uo iiul Know wnen iney will be able to
6:l nu;

Packing-house- s and other Institutions will
have to cloe In two days unless this situ-
ation i relieved.

The local gas company may have to close
this week, as the works cannot secure coalto make gas. The street railway company
has a small supply of coal on hand.

Other Kanas towns report practically the
same situation. All the mines In the State
are being worked to their fullest capacity,
but the. situation must be relieved by coal
from other State"

The weather is clear and cold, and much
suffering has resulted.

AUTHORITIES DETERMINED
TO STAMP OUT HAZING.

Superintendent Brovrnaon of A'aval
Academy Promlaea a Thorough

Investigation.

Annapolis Md . Jan. 12. Publication of
the news of the revival of hazing- - at the
Naval Academy has stirred up the authori-
ties. Captain 'Willard H. Brownson, super-
intendent of the academy, arrived here last
evening, and one of his first official acts
to-d- was an interview with Edward W.
Peareon, Secretary of State for New Hamp-
shire, the father ot the Injured Midship-
man.

After the Interview, Mr. Pearson said he
was perfectly satisfied to leave the matter
in the hands of the authorities. Captain
Brownson also stated that If, after an in-

vestigation. It Is shown that there was
hazing, every one connected will be pun-
ished.

DINM2R FOR CH4IRMEX.

'World' Fnlr Management Entertain
Head of Auxiliary Committee.

A dinner was given last night at the
Mercantile Club by the States and Ter-
ritorial Committee of the World's Fair to
the chairmen of auxiliary committees of
various States which will make displays at
the Exposition.

The assemblage Included: The Reverend
C. H. Patton. Minnesota; William H. Clop-to- n,

Alabima: El E. Wood. California; Ho-ba- rt
Brlnsmade. Connecticut; Doctor J. e.
Georgia; L. B. Brinson, Kansas;

Lackey, Kentucky; C W. Cobb. Maln'e: T.
F. Tilker, Michigan; Upton M Young. Mis-
sissippi; I. G. Baker, Montana: James G.
Gllmcre, Nebraska; Charles 8-- Brown. New
Jersey; Doctor William C. Green, 'North
Carolina: General John TV. Noble; Ohio;
James "V. Tlaver, Tennessee; E. K. Dar-
lington. Oklahoma: N. C. Collier. New MexP
oo; Loyd G. Harris, Wisconsin; O. E. Scott.
"West Virginia; Doctor P. G. Robinson.
South Carolina; Henry T. Kent, Vtrrfnta;
Frank Crunden. Illinois; Frank GaJ-nn- ie.

Louisiana: Clark, Sanmson. Massachusetts.
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the possession of Savings Account.

Money in bank the foundation for a later day
not think because the amount you have to spare may

be small that isn't worth while to invest It. Do not wait till
you have a larger amount till you can makes bigger showing.
Lay by the small sums the showing will take care of Itself.

Come to with one single dollar. We'll make yoa as
welcome as though you brought a thousand. Oar rates of
Interest are liberal. Open every ilonday till 7:30 o'clock P. n.

Trust
Broadway and Olive, St. Louis.

Ask for "The Secret of Success."

SAYS WE MUST GIVE

UP THE PHILIPPINES

President of .Cornell Discusses
Hooted Question Before Mis-

souri University Students.

P.EPCBL1C SPECIAL.
Columbia, Mo., Jan. iZ In a speech this

morning before the students of Missouri
University. Doctor Jacob Gould Scburaian,
president of Cornell University, and mem-

ber of the Philippine Commission, said that
the Philippine Islands should given their
Independence.

"Haul down the flag." he sold, "whenever
its work Is done. There are but three ways
to dispose of the islands: Hold them as
subjects, admit them as States and give
them their Independence.

"The first course will result In continual
warfare with them. History has proven
this.

"The second course Is not
American people would never consent to
have the millions of half-sava- Filipinos
placed on an equality with them. To ad-

mit them' io statehood would be to give
them right of suffrage this would revo-

lutionize American politics.
"The third course is the only practicable

and sensible one. Some say don't haul down
the flag, but the work of the flag Is finished
and It should 'be hauled down.

"Tha Idea of serding American teachers
to civilize and teach the Filipinos has proven
an utter failure. The teachers have done
their bast, but it is Impossible to teach a
people in a tongue foreign to them.

there w ere any outrages committed by
the army In the Islands the administration
and not the army was to blame them.
The friars' lands should be purchased by

United States Government, a commis-
sion being appointed appraisement simi-
lar to Gladstone's court for the settlement
of the tax troubles Ireland.

"One of the greatest mistakes the Govern-
ment made was failure to establish for
the islands a staple currency. Millions of
dollars have been lost in the Philippines be-

cause of the fluctuation ot gold and silver."
The speech was delivered in the audi-

torium of the university and was met with
rounds of applause.

BRITISH OFFICIALS GUESSING.

Do Not Know TVhetrer Russian
Ships Passed Dardanelles,

London. Jan. 12. In connection with the
recert protest-o- f preat Britain against the
passage Through "the Dardanelles of fonr
unarmed Russian topedo boat destroyers the
British 'authorities huve been quite sea
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regarding the whereabouts of tho vessels la
question.

It Is now believed that not one of the Tea-
sels has yet passed through the straits.

PRESIDENT OF CORNELL HERE.

University Alumni Entertains 7.
6. Schurman at Banquet.

Jacob G. Srhurman, president of Cornea
University, wa" the guest of honor at a,
banquet given by the CorneU Club of St.
Louis at the Mercantile Club last night.
Professor Schurman is tooting the Middle
West, visiting the large title In the Inter-
est of the university.

A short business meeting; at which offi-
cers were elected, preceded the banquet.
Doctor William Trelease was elected presi-
dent. R. S. Colnon vice president and Mar-
tin Seward secretary and treasurer. Execu-
tive Committee George J. Tansey, Perry-Pos- t

Taylor and William. Brown. Doctor
Trelease presided at the banquet, but later.
resigned his chair to Mr. Tansey, who act-
ed as toastmaster. .

State Board of Pkaraaaer. '
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Jefferson City. Mo.. Jan. IT The Stat
Board of Pahrmacy held a. meeting here to-
day. Sixteen applicants, were before th
board for licences to sell drugs, and of that
number the following were passed and. re-
ceived certificates: L W. Kurtr. Boonvftle;
J. White. St- - Louis; John Yost, St-- Louis;
O. G. Stelnlnger. Jefferson City; T. J. R-- '
Trogdon. Springfield; J. L. Noonan, Galla-
tin, and Charles B. Kirk, Holden.' - m )

'fl. O. O. F. Installation.
Virginia Lodge. No. 27. I. O. O. P.. will

Install Its officers thin evening at G. A. R. .
Hall. Seventeenth and Market streets.

CUES CATARRH
v

Hvomel. trie Most Wonderful Cur
'' for Catarrh EverTDIscovered," Says

Mayor Ward.
Do not try to cure catarrh by taking drug

Into the stomach: Rtauot be cured in that
manner. Trot' only iwtt In which this too
common disease can be cured is through a
direct application that will kill tho bacilli
of catarrh and prevent their growth.

Hyomel ts the only known method of
treatment that accomplishes this. It Is ths
simplest, most pleasant and the only abso-
lute cure for catarrh that has ever been dis-
covered.

Thousands of unsolicited testimonials hare
been received from the most prominent men
and women In the country who have been
cured by this remarkable remedy. Minis-
ters, bankers. lawyers, even eminent physi-
cians, have sent strong testimonials as to
the remarkable powers of Hyomel to curs
catarrh.

Former Mayor Emory M. Ward of Tren-
ton, N. J., writes: "You have my permls--
sion to say that I believe Hyomel' to be one
of the most wonderful cures for catarrh and
throat trouble that has ever been discovered.
In my case the effect has been marvelous.
I Inclose j on money order for two outfits
for friends of mine to whom I have recom-
mended 'Hyomel' and who I am anxious
shall have the benefit ot this remarkable
panacea."

The leading druggists of this city have so
much confidence in the power of Hyomel
to cure catarrh that they will sell It under
an absolute guarantee to refund the money
if the purchaser can say that It did not help.
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